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ABSTRACT 
In Sevilla Province, s6utbwestern Spain, bencbmark soils of eigbt 
agricultural areas were defined using traditional soil ped6n c6ncepts 
of S6i1 survey. The characterizati6n emphasized morpb6logical, 
chemical, and physical analyses. These eigbt representative S6i1S 
were cIassified as f6116WS: R6jO Aljarafe (Typic Rbod6xeralO, Tier-
raneara Camp6 (Typic PeIl6xerert), Salin6 Marismas (Vertic Flu-
vaquent), Franc6 Vega (Typic Xerofluvent), Arena Terrazas (Aquic 
HaploxeralO, Almagra Alc6res (Calcic Hapl6xeralO, Bujeo Cam-
piña (Typic Chr6m6xerert), and Albariza Estepa (Entic Hapl6xer-
611). By application of a computer-based soil evaluation system de-
veloped with inf6rmati6n from a representative zone, predlcted yIelds 
were calculated f6r wheat (Triticum IIntirum L.), field coro (Zu 
lIUIys L.), and coUon (Gossypium IIinutum L.) for tbe selected bencb-
mark soils. Productivity inf6rmation was transferred from the rep-
resentative mne t6 tbe eight agricultural areas within Sevilla Prov-
inee. Soils were ranked in tbe f6I16wing 6rder acoording t6 predicted 
yields f6r the tbree crops: Bujeo Campiña > Tierranegra Campo > 
Franco Vega> Salin6 Marismas> R6jO Aljarafe> Almagra AI-
cores > Albariza Estepa > Arena Terrazas. 
AdditiolUÚ l1Ule:c Words;soil cIassification, soil survey, statistiCAI 
model applicatioo, soil suitability. 
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IN SEVILLA PROVINCE, approxímately 900 000 ha of the total area of lA míllion ha are considered ag-
ricultural soils. Previous ínvestigations (7, 15) em-
phasízed soil genesis and spatial distribution of soil. 
There remains a great need for basic data and ínter-
pretations of representative soils in this province. 
Benchmark soils are those that, because oftheir large 
extent, key positíon in the classification systems, or 
ocurrence in critical areas, are important to the un-
derstanding of soils (13). These authors also reported 
that it is impossible to make detailed studies of all 
soils because of their vast numbers. The practical ap-
proach is to obtain a thorough understanding of soil 
behavior thorough detailed investigations on a few 
important soils. Information about these benchmark 
soils can then be extended to those soils that are closely 
re]ated in classification and geography. 
Soil data need to be translated from the complex 
scientific language of the soil scientist to simple 
expressions of soil behavior that soil information users 
can understand. According to Bartelli (2), this consti-
tutes soil survey interpretation. Soil evaluations, syn-
onymous with soil survey interpretations, are predic-
tions of performance, not recommendations for the 
use of soils (3). Productive capacity or expected yields 
are useful in predicting the suitability of any soil for 
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agricultural use. There is a tendency to make the anal-
ysis ofproductivity more complete by identifying and 
quantifying all ecological components (17) where di-
mate is, of course, the principal variable. However, in 
ecological units where natural and socio-economic 
factors are considered constant, evaluations of soil-
productive capacity based on soil properties can sup-
ply a satisfactory estimate of variation in crop yields. 
At the present time, a methodology which uses com-
puter-based models pro vides increased precision for 
estimates of expected yields from soils (9). Although 
the models are calibrated with soil and crop yield data 
relating to a representative zone, these models can be 
useful to transfer agronomic information to other sim-
ilar areas (4). 
Benchmark soils of eight agricultural areas from 
Sevílla Provínce were characterized in this study. By 
application of a computerized soil evaluation system 
(lI) developed with informatíon from a representa-
tíve zone, yields ofwheat (Triticum aestivum L.), corn 
(Zea mays L.), and cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) 
for the selected benchmark soils were predicted. It is 
intended that this paper will lead towards a Regional 
Soil Catalogue, which will ídentífy, define, describe 
and give the agricultural and nonagricultural qualities 
of benchmark soils. 
MATERlALS AND METHODS 
The study areas are located in the Province of Sevilla, 
Andalucía Region, Spain. The approximate geographic 00-
ordinates are 5" 00' to 6" 30' W and 37" 00' to 38" 00' N. 
Elevation ofthe areas range from 2 to 500 m above sea level. 
The clima te is Mediterranean, with moist and cool winters, 
and warm and dry surnrners. The average annual tempera-
ture approaches 18"C and annual rainfalJ is about 600 mm. 
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Fig. 1-Location 6f study S6i1s, agricultural areas, and tbe repre-
sentative zone witbin tbe Pr6vince of Sevilla. 
A general description of each area is summarized in Table 
1. 
On the basis of the completed soil survey of the Sevilla 
Province (7, I O, 15), the discussed soils were selected because 
they occupy large proportions of the study areas. However, 
inc1usions of soils significantIy different in each area can be 
recognized. Location of the selected benchmark soils and 
the agricultural study areas are gíven in Fig. 1. 
Pits necessary to examine each soil were dug to a depth 
of 2 m. Profiles were described and sampled. Morphologícal 
descriptions were recorded fotlo'wing the nomenc1ature spec-
ified in the Soil Survey Manual (18). Soils were c1assified 
according to the method outlined by the Soil Survey Staff 
(20). 
Soil pH was measured in water and in IN KCI using a 
1: I soil-to liquid ratio. Organic C was determined by the 
Walkley-Black procedure (l). Nitrogen was analyzed by 
Kjeldahl digestion (19). Salinity was determined by the elec-
trical conductivity (EC) ofsaturation extract (19). Carbonate 
content was measured by a volumetric method (19). Cation 
exchange capacity (CEC) was determined by the NH .. OAc 
method at pH 7 (19). Exchangeable Na was extracted in IN 
NH.OAc (8). Sodium saturation (exchangeable Na percent-
age, ESP) was calculated by dividing exchangeable Na by 
CEe. Standard procedures were used in determining bulk 
densíty by the core method, hydraulic conductivity in water 
saturated samples, and water retention at 1/3 and 15 bar 
tension (19). Partic1e-size distribution (fraetions 2-0.2 mm, 
0.2-0.02 mm, 0.02-0.002 mm, < 0.002 mm) were deter-
mined by the hydrometer method (5). 
Agricultural· evaluation of the selected benchmark soils 
was determined by application of the system developed by 
De la Rosa et al. (11). This system was developed in a rep-
resentative zone of Sevilla Province (Fig. 1) for predicting 
yields of wheat, field com, and cotton on the basis of selected 
soil properties when cropped under a high level of manage-
ment. The procedure consisted of computing polynomial 
models following analyses by multiple regression (11). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Soil Characterization 
Profile descriptions and analytical characterization 
of selected benchmark soils are summarized in Tables 
2 and 3. The Rojo Aljarafe pro file presents strong tex-
tural profile differentiation with a red solum (A and 
B horizons). With increasing depth, organic matter de-
creases and carbonate content increases. Catíon ex-
change capacity follows a trend similar to clay content. 
Although not shown, base saturation is nearly 100% 
in the entirc profile. This soil has a moderate perme-
ability and available water capacity. In this Mediter-
ranean region, most ofthese soils (Rhodoxeralfs) have 
formed under climatic conditíons considerably differ-
ent from the present conditions (6). 
The Tierranegra Campo pro file is a very dark clayey 
soil. The dominant mineral of the clay fraction « 2 
f1-m) is montmorillonite (7), which contributes to a 
high shrink-swell potential and CEC (> 0.35 mol kg- I ). 
During dry seasons, deep cracks of considerable width 
develop in these soils. The carbonate content is high 
through the entire profile. The hydraulic conductivity 
is very low except in the cracks, and the available 
water capacity is high (> 16% by weight). 
The Salino Marismas profile has a gray color and 
clay texture in the AIsa horizon. The clay fracdon is 
predominantly illite in a advanced degree ofalteration 
(14). The most important characteristic of this soil is 
Table 1-General descnptions 01 the agricultural areas 
considered in the study. 
Area Description 
----------~----
Aljarafe An area of ealcareous. fine-grained sandstone (Mil>-Pliocene¡. 
The general relief varies from moderately unduIating to level 
(slopes of 1-8%¡. Well-drained and moderately well-drained 
soils predominate this ares. Thia area aupports mainIy oliva. 
citrus, grape vine, and annual cropa. Its approximate ares ia 
43000 ha. 
Campo A region of depressed surfaces of Mil>-Pliocene parent material 
mostly caleareous, high in cIay, and nearly impervious. Range 
in alope ia 1 to 8%. The sail·drainage cIase la imperfectIy or 
aomewhat poorly drained. Present land·use pattern includea 
the folIowing principal crops: wheat. eorn, cotton. sunflower, 
and sugar beet. The approximate area is 25 500 ha. 
Marismas Deposita of shale (Holocenel with appreciable amounts of salts 
lacated on the lower Guadalquivir Valley. The relief Is level 
with slopes < 3%. The sails are very poorly dralned. Presently 
the salinity of a large part of the total ares has been considero 
ably reduced by land recIamation, and the sails are dedicated to 
annual crops. The approximate ares Is 103 500 ha. 
Vega A region of stabilized well-drained alluvial fans IHolocene¡, 
with inclusions of other physiographic Pleistocene landforma. 
The relief ia nearIy level (aloPas < 3%¡. This ares supports 
mainIy eitrus, cotton, corn, wheat, and potatoes. Its approxi· 
mate area is 74 000 ha. 
Terrazas Weakly dissected fluvial tenaces (Pleistocene¡ overlying Mio-
cenic geological materials. The Guadalquivir River has four 
major terrace levela In this ares, with a nearly level general 
relief (alopas < 3%'. The soils ranga from well drained to poorly 
drained. Present Iand·use pattern includes the following crops: 
oliva. wheat, coro. sunflower, and cotton. The approximate 
area is 133 000 ha. 
Alcores A region which contains deposits of highty ealcareous sand-
stone iPliocene¡ with isaIated very old terrace Iandforms. The 
relief varies from gentIy undulating to level (s1opes of 1-8%¡. 
The saila are well drained and moderately well drained. This 
area supports mainly olive. citrus. wheat and sunflower. Ita 
approximate area is 18 000 ha. 
Campiña The area contains formationa of caicareous and high cIay ma-
teriala (Oligo-Miocene¡. with inclusions of terraces of various 
levels. The general relief is moderately unduIating (slopes of 
1-8%¡. Somewhat poorly drained soils predominate in this 
area. Present land·use pattern Includes annual crops, such as 
wheat. corn, cotton. and sunflower. The approximate ares Is 
330 500 ha. 
Estepa A region which containa a formation of highty calcareous ma· 
terials (EI>-Miocene¡. The relief mnges from undulating to 
slightIy unduIating (alopes of 1-16%1. Well dralned soila 
dominate the ares. Olive is the rnost common crop, although 
the ares alsa supports wheat, sunflower and corno The approxi-
mate ares is 140 000 ha. 
its very high salt content (EC > 45 dS m- 1). The pH 
( <8.0) corresponds to values for saline, nonsodic soils. 
However, the level of exchangeable Na (ESP > 20%) 
is very hígh. The adverse physical properties, espe-
cially hydraulic conductivity, are further compounded 
by this high leveI of exchangeable Na along with the 
high clay content. 
The Franco Vega profile shows only weak evidence 
of soil formation (e.g., high carbonate content and weak 
structure development). It has a pale brown, sandy 
clay loam Ap horizon moderately rich in organic mat-
ter and natural fertility. H)idraulic conductivity is 
moderate (- 1 cm h -1) through all the profile and 
available water capacity is moderately high. 
The Arena Terrazas profile is yellowish brown and 
very sandy in the Ap and B l horizons. With increasing 
depth, clay content and CEC increase and organic 
matter decreases. Only the deepest horizion (B3g) con-
tains free carbonates. Bulk density is very hígh, and 
infiltration of water is slow, especially in the argillic 
horizon (B2 and B3). It is interestíng to note the hy-
dromorphic characteristics ofthese soils with free Mn 
and Fe contents tending 10 be higher in the B horizon 
(16). It could be hypothesized that the absence of car-
bonates permits the formation ofargillans to take place 
within the argillic horizon in response to the infre-
quent percolation of water. 
The Almagra Alcores pro file is highly weathered, 
and presents characteristics very similar to those of 
the Rojo Aljarafe soil. It al so has calcareous parent 
material s and a red solum, sandy clay loam texture in 
the Ap horizon, and a maximum clay content in the 
B2t. The CEC is low, which suggests that the clay frac-
tion is predominantly formed by illite and kaolinite 
(12). Through the profile, the physical properties fol-
lowa trend similar to that ofthe Rojo Aljarafe pedon. 
The Bujeo Campiña pro file presents strong vertic 
characteristics. Its solum has a dark grayish-brown 
color, and clay texture. Electrical conductivity levels 
are less than 4 dS m -1 in the A and CI horizons, 
indicating low soluble salts. These values increase with 
depth and correspond to higher ESP levels. The car-
bonate content is very high (> 30%) through the en-
tire pro file. Physical properties are very similar to those 
of the Tierranegra Campo profile. 
The Albariza Estepa profile is a slightly weathered 
soil formed on very calcareous materials, with a mod-
erately dark grayish surface layer (A horizon). The soil 
is high in clay (> 35%), with a high pH. Organic C 
contents decrease strongIy with depth. The old terms 
Rendzina and Xerorendzina were primarily used for 
defining these soils (7). 
Agricultural Potential Evaluation 
Predicted yields for wheat, corn, and cotton crops, 
effective depth, depth to hydromorphic features, and 
the control section for each benchmark soil are given 
in Table 4. The applied soil evaluation system (11) 
assumes that field variability of crop yield is a con-
sequence of the variability in plant genetic properties 
in addition to environmental factors. Spatial varia-
bility between soils in yield of a given crop grown, 
under the same climate and management level, is de-
termined maínly by soil variability. The models given 
by De la Rosa et al. (11) were constructed to be used 
as submodels of possible soil-plant atmospheric models 
for predicting crop yields of land unít. These assump-
tions need to be kept in mind to discuss properly the 
results ofsoil evaluation process (Table 4), and to con-
sider these results as preliminary. 
The soil represented by Franco Vega profile (Table 
4) produces the maximum predicted yield for wheat. 
Franco Vega soil has nearly ideal physical and chem-
ical propertíes for plant growth (10). The Arena Ter-
razas soil produces the mínimum predicted yield, not 
only for wheat but also for corn and cotton. This soil 
has unfavorable physical and chemical properties, 
mainly useful depth and depth to hydromorphic fea-
tures, that limit root growth. The B2 horizon has a 
high clay content with very low hydraulic conductiv-
ity. The Bujeo Campiña and Albariza Estepa soils pro-
duce the most similar predicted yields of wheat. One 
Table 2-Morphologic properties of the selected 8011 profiles. t 
Munsell Con· 
Hori· Depth, eolor Tex· Strue· sistence Bound· 
zon cm (<!ry' ture ture. (moist, ary 
Rojo Aljarafe (Typic Rhodoxeralfsl 
Ap 0-30 5 YR7/8 scl f3sbk mfr es 
Bl 30-55 5 YR4/6 sel m3sbk mfi cw 
B2t 55-110 2.5 YR4/8 se m3pr mvfi cw 
B3 110-120 7.5 YR6/8 si f3pr mfi gw 
Cca 120-150 5 YR8/2 si o mfr 
Tierranegra Campo (Typic Pelloxererts' 
Ap 0-20 10YR4/l e m3gr mfi gw 
Al 20-60 IOYR3/1 e m3abk mvfi d 
AC 60-140 10YR3/l e c3pr mvfi gw 
C 140-170 10YR8/4 e m mvfi 
Salino Marismas (Vertie Fluvaquents, 
Aba 0-10 IOYR7/l e c3abk mvfi es 
CIsa 10-20 10 YR 4/2 e e3sbk mvfi es 
C2sa 20-100 1.:J YR5/4 e m mefi es 
I1C3sa 100-150 5 YR4I1 e m mefi 
Franco Vega (Typie Xerofluvent8' 
Ap 0-25 IOYR6/3 scl m1sbk mfr es 
CI 25-55 10 YR 6/3 scI mlsbk mfr es 
C2 55-SO 10 YR 4/4 sel o mvfr gs 
C3 SO-150 IOYR5/4 sel o mvfr 
Arena Terrazas (Aquie Hal!loxeralfs' 
Ap 0-25 10YR5/4 la fIer mfi es 
Bl 25-40 10 YR 7/6 si c3sbk mfr gw 
B21tg 40-70 10 YR 5/6 se c3pr mfr d 
B22tg 70-110 10 YR 5/6 se c3pr mfr gw 
B3tg 110-150 lOYR5/6 se e2pr mfr 
Almagra Aleores IGalcie Haploxeralfsl 
Ap 0-20 5 YR4/8 sel facr mfr gs 
AB 20-45 2.5YR5/6 se c1er mfr es 
B2t 45-60 2.5 YR5/6 se c3abk mfi es 
B3ca 60-75 5YR5/6 si faabk mfi gs 
CIca 75-115 5YR6/8 l f2abk mfi gs 
IIC2c;a 115-200 10YR6/6 la e3bk mfi 
Bujeo Campiña (Typie Chromoxererts' 
Ap 0-25 2.5 Y 4/2 e f2sbk mfi gs 
Al 25-35 2.5 Y 4/2 e m3abk mvfi gs 
CIca 35-70 2.5 Y 4/2 e m3pr mfi ga 
C2 70-120 2.5 Y 614 e m3pr mfi d 
C3 120-150 2.5 Y 6/6 e m mfi 
Albariza Estepa (Entie Haploxerolls, 
ApI 0-25 10 YR 5/2 e f2cr mfr es 
Ap2 25-35 10 YR 7/3 e f2cr mfr gs 
C 35-150 7.5 YR8/2 el m mfr 
t Symbols usad are the same as gíven by Soil Survey Staff U951, Agríe. 
Handb. no. 18, p. 139-1401. 
serious disadvantage ofthe Albariza Estepa soil is the 
high pH in the C horizons due to the presence of car-
bonates (> 50%) which could cause P and minor ele-
ment availability problems. 
The maximum predicted yield for corn occurred on 
the Bujeo Campiña soil. However, irrigation can pres-
ent serious problems in the Bujeo Campiña and Tier-
ranegra Campo soils because the infiltration of water 
is low except in the cracks. Both soil types are among 
the most productive soils in Sevilla, where their some-
what poor natural drainage has been corrected by tile. 
For cotton, the Tierranegra Campo soil has the best 
predicted yield, although a similar yield was calcu-
lated for the Bujeo Campiña soil. The presence offree 
carbonates in the material s of both soils could be a 
disadvantage in relation to P and minor element 
Table 3-Cbemical and cbaracterization of tbe soil 
Water retention Particle size 
Organic matter Exch. 
Hori- EC Caco, Na% Bulk Hyrl. 33 1500 Coarse Fine 
zon Depth H,O KCI C N x lO' equiv. CEC (ESP) density cond. kPa kPa sand sand Silt Clay 
cm --%-- dSm-' % mol kg" % gcm" emh-' % 
Rojo Aljarafj!JTypie Rhodoxeralfsl 
Ap 0-30 7.5 6.5 1.04 0.10 0.3 0.8 0.16 2.5 1.36 2.6 16.5 11.2 1.2 64.7 7.4 25.8 
Bl 30-55 7.8 6.6 0.42 0.04 1.0 0.8 0.10 2.0 1.35 2.8 14.1 8.6 0.8 73.2 2.1 22.5 
B2t 55-110 7.8 6.4 ' 0.46 0.05 1.0 2.0 0.19 2.6 1.50 1.6 20.8 12.1 0.4 59.7 3.8 35.5 
B3 110-120 ndt 7.2 • 0.42 0.04 nd 48.0 0.08 nd 1.41 1.2 18.9 11.4 8.7 43.6 30.1 16.8 
Cea 120-150 nd 7.0 0.34 0.04 nd 57.6 0.08 nd 1.50 2.1 15.9 4.2 7.8 44.6 28.6 17.7 
TierraneS!a Cam~ (Typie Pelloxerertsl 
Ap 0-20 7.7 6.8 0.80 0.09 1.1 12.8 0.40 0.5 1.43 1.7 42.1 23.5 8.7 21.8 24.1 45.8 
Al 20-60 7.8 6.8 0.65 0.07 1.6 14.8 0.35 1.0 1.53 1.0 36.8 20.1 9.1 22.1 29.2 39.1 
AC 60-140 8.5 7.2 0.46 0.06 1.3 22.4 0.45 1.0 1.53 0.1 38.0 20.8 8.2 12.4 26.1 52.2 
C 140-170 8.4 7.1 0.50 0.05 1.3 22.4 0.42 1.7 1.48 0.1 37.1 19.7 12.0 20.0 16.5 50.0 
SaUno Marismas IV ertie Fluvac:¡uentsl 
A1sa 0-10 7.5 nd 1.44 0.15 53.4 22.8 0.28 22.0 1.43 0.1 33.5 26.7 0.3 1.8 34.5 63.5 
Clsa 10-20 8.0 nd 1.10 0.09 45.4 22.7 0.30 22.5 1.44 37.2 28.5 0.1 2.0 27.0 71.0 
C2sa 20-100 8.0 nd 0.56 0.06 50.6 22.5 0.28 30.0 1.42 35.1 27.3 0.3 5.3 35.0 59.0 
Franco V ega ITypie Xerofluventsl 
Ap 0-25 7.7 6.9 0.95 0.09 1.9 24.5 0.11 5.0 1.41 1.0 22.4 9.1 0.9 46.5 20.5 28.5 
Cl 25-55 7.8 6.9 0.76 0.07 2.1 25.2 0.11 5.0 1.49 0.7 22.7 9.1 1.0 45.5 26.3 24.2 
C2 55-60 8.0 7.0 0.70 0.07 1.6 27.0 0.10 3.3 1.38 1.2 20.4 7.5 0,5 57.8 18.2 20.5 
C3 SO-lOO 8.1 7.0 0.47 0.05 2.5 29.1 0.07 4.1 1.36 1.2 13.2 5.3 0.7 75.8 3.3 17.3 
Arena TerrazaslAc:¡uie Ha210xeralfsl 
Ap 0-25 6.7 5.5 0.14 0.02 3.2 0.05 7.0 1.61 2.1 12.7 6.8 34.2 44.4 6.4 14.7 
Bl 25-40 6.9 5.8 0.11 0.01 5.2 0.10 4.0 1.70 0.3 17.2 9.2 33.1 30.4 8.9 25.5 
B21tg 40-70 7.8 6.6 0.23 0.02 4.4 0.23 4.l 1.79 0.1 10.0 5.4 20.4 25.4 9.2 42.6 
B22tg 70-110 7.8 6.6 0.16 0.02 nd 0.26 7.0 1.63 12.0 7.1 17.3 24.0 10.5 45.2 
B3tg 110-150 8.1 6.9 0.11 nd 8.2 0.24 6.1 1.75 12.5 6.9 19.5 20.0 12.1 45.4 
Almagra Aleores ICalcie Ha210xeralfel 
Ap 0-20 7.8 6.7 1.19 0.10 0.2 0.07 4.0 1.59 1.1 18.4 11.3 9.9 47.7 7.4 31.3 
AB 20-45 8.0 6.6 0.81 0.08 0.3 0.08 3.7 1.43 3.3 22.3 15.7 6.9 48.7 3.1 39.7 
B2t 45-60 7.9 6.6 0.50 0.05 1.2 0.13 2.0 1.53 0.7 26.4 18.3 4.7 45.1 5.0 43.2 
B3ca 60-75 8.0 6.8 0.54 0.05 1.5 28.8 0.07 3.8 1.71 nd 20.4 11.2 6.1 36.2 24.4 28.5 
CIca 75-115 8.0 6.8 0.68 0.07 0.5 50.0 nd nd 1.78 0.3 18.8 9.2 6.9 27.9 34.9 25.2 
IIC2ca 115-200 8.1 7.0 0.40 0.04 nd 50.1 nd nd 1.78 0.2 15.9 6.3 19.3 32.0 27.2 17.3 
Bujeo Cam2iña (Typie Chromoxerertsl 
Ap 0-25 7.5 6.8 0.74 0.09 0.7 31.0 0.39 0.4 1.64 0.4 30.5 21.6 4.6 25.1 17.4 52.5 
Al 25-35 7.6 6.7 0.63 0.06 1.1 31.4 0.38 0.7 1.63 0.2 28.7 19.9 2.8 26.4 19.5 48.7 
CIca 35-70 7.9 6.8 0.42 0.06 3.2 34.2 0.38 8.4 1.71 29.5 19.9 2.8 26.3 19.7 50.6 
C2 70-120 7.7 7.0 0.17 0.02 5.5 32.8 0.37 14.0 1.69 0.2 27.4 18.6 2.2 32.5 23.5 39.6 
Albariza Eetel!! IEntic Hal!loxerollsl 
Apl 0-25 8.2 7.0 0.91 0.09 0.2 48.0 0.25 0.5 1.28 6.5 26.4 14.7 12.7 17.7 25.6 41.0 
Ap2 25-35 8.2 7.3 0.91 0.09 0.3 48.5 0.26 0.5 1.28 5.9 26.1 14.5 13.1 10.5 34.7 41.2 
C 35-150 8.3 7.3 0.16 0.02 nd 52.2 nd nd 1.34 3.5 25.2 15.3 20.7 9.5 30.4 36.3 
t nd - not determined. 
availability. The Rojo Aljarafe and Almagra Aleores Table 4-Estimated agricultura) potentis) of tbe selected 
soils have a moderate suitability for cotton, as well as bencbmark soils by application of De la Rosa et al. system. t 
for wheat and corno The difference between cotton yield Depthto 
in both soil types is insignificant. They have somewhat hydro- Control Predicted yield Useful morphic section 
unfavorable physical properties due to a high c1ay con- Soil depth features (horizan) Wheat Coro Cotton 
tent in the B2 horizons. 
--em kgh-¡ 
Predicted yields for Salino Marismas soil were cal- Rojo Aljarafe 120; 120 B1 3130 7660 2870 
culated assuming potential soil conditions following Tíerranegra Campo 120 120 Al 3530 7500 3600 
rec1amation. The potential soil conditions inelude an Salino Marismas 50 50 C2sa 150401§ (50101 (38001 
upper layer of 50 cm where the salt content and so- Franco Vega 120 120 Cl 4350 7130 3150 
dium saturation have been considerably reduced (EC Arena Terrazas 40 70 Bl 2890 3670 2190 Almagra Alcorea 120 120 AB 3100 7310 2760 
= 7 dS m- I and ESP = 8%, maximum values in the Bujeo Campiña 120 120 Al 3860 7950 3430 
calibration ofDe la Rosa et al. (11) models), and where Albariza Estepa 35 120 3850 56SO 3260 
the improved physical properties allowed good alter- t For system polynomial models and definition of variables see De la 
ation and moderate permeability. However, the Salino Rosa et al. (1981i. 
Marismas soil, as characterized in Tables 2 and 3, has t 120 cm is the maximum useful depth considered in the soíl evaluation 
unfavorable physical and chemical properties that limit system. § Parentheaes denote potential yield values in the case that this soil was 
any crop growth. reclaimed. 
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